
A Few November Columbia

Records.

"Violets" --Soprano Solo.

"Mother MaChree" Chnuncey Olcott.
"Wedding of Sunshine and Roso."

"Little Gray Home in the West."
"It's Tulip Time in Holland."
And One Hundred more new Grafanola records

including some splsndid productions o Nor-dic- a.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
CITY Am) CODJfTY SEWS

Rev. Ives of Ogalulla, came down
Tuesday evening to visit Editor Worth
Miller who is 111 at the City Hospital.

Mrs. Elmer Baker and Mrs. Jose-
phine O'Haro who visited in Omaha
for a week returned homo Wednesday
evening.

Carl Simon and daughter Veronica
returned Tuesday evening from Hast-
ings where they visited relatives for
several days.

Clark LeDloyt who has been em-
ployed on the North River branch for
several weeks visited his parents the
first of this week.

Prank Garman who was called here
from Omaha tho first of the week by
the deatli of his father the late Wm,
Garman, left Tuesday.

Miss Hnnna Haste of Boulder, who
visited with Mrs. A. J. Salisbury this
week left Wednesday evening for
Chicago to, visit relatives.

Mrs. V. E. Christenson and son left
Tuesday for Giand Island and St.

""Paul, Neb., where they will visit the
former's parents for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fenwick left
Tuesday for Cheyenne, Basin andj
other cities of Wyoming to spend
several weeks with relatives. I

See our line of $2.50 Shoes for la- -'

dies. WILCOX DEPT. STORE. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Seeberger went
to Omaha Wednesday noon, tho
former to attend the Bankers' Con-

vention and the latter to visit friends.!
Mrs. Carl Ritenour' returned the

i

first of the week from Omaha where
Mr. Ritenour Is taking treatments In'
a hospital and gradually, gaining in
strength.

AVesrSecfalize' in stylish Garments
for the stout women, Coats, suits and
dresses, sizes up to 51, skirts up to
:i8 waist measure, prices as reason- -'

abe as for the slims. BLOCK'S.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Culton and;

daughter returned to their home in;
Melrose Wednesday morning after vis-- ;
iting Mrs. Qulton.'s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Urodbeck for" a week.

Wilfred Stuart is expected here to- -'

day to visit relatives and accompany
.his wife 4home, Sunday evening. Mrs.'
Stuart has 'been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs." John Tfghe for a week.

Miss Elsie Langford who had beenj
employed as stenographer in the eas- -,

tern part of Missouri for several
weeks returned home a few days ago
and willv leave shortly for Salt Lake
City to make an extended visit with
her sister Mrs. Fred .'Barrett.

Mabel Sowle filed a petition for dl- -,

vorce from Benj.' G. Sowle, in the
district court Tuesday on the grounds
of cruelty and drunkeness. They were
married January 1, 190G at Council
muff.? and have lived in this county
for three years. She claims that the
defendant is worth $15,000 and she
asks for $5,000 alimony and the cus-
tody of the child Benjamin who was
born Nov. 19th, 1909.

Buy your now Fall Suit at 20 per
cent oft" regular prico at BLOCK'S.

Mrs. J. T.. Murphy and mother Mrs.
Worley who were visiting in Omaha,
returned homo Wednesday evening.

Mrs. George Sager of Lodgopole,
who visited the Frederic! family tills
week, left for homo yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. I. C. Wilson, of Paxton, who
was tho guest pf Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson this week, went home AVednes-da- y

afternoon.
We are giving tho one-ha- lf price

on all trimmed hats again on Satur-
day, the 30th. Mc Vicker's Millinery,
at Tho Lealer.

The Senior class of tho local high
school have placed an order at the
Dixon Jewelry store for. thirty-fiv- o

1916 class rings.
Miss Beulah White has taken the

place in the telephone offico made va-
cant by tho resignation of Mary
Schaffer last week.

Have you seen our now lino of silk
'taffeta Petticoats? Some class to
them. BLOCK'S.

Misses Mario and Margaret Lemon,
of Los Angeles, visited the Dixon
family Tuesday afternoon while en-rou- te

to Council Bluffs.

Dr. Walter Crook of Omaha, for-
merly of this city, came Wednesday
afternoon to visit friends and trans-
act business hero ior a day.

Miss Lena Baklns returned Wednes-
day afternoon from a visit of several
months in cities of California with
relatives. Sho reports a very delight-
ful trip.

W. H. McDonald, who went to
Omaha the Hr3t of the week to attend
the State Bankers Convention, re-

turned home Wednesday evening. His
early return was due to the death of
the late James Belton. ,

Supl. Wilson Toi;t and t n of the
local teachers expect to leave tlie first
cf die week for Oma m to attend the
N"hrnska State Teachers' Association
wiiich will be in session from Nov.
3d to 5th in that city.

Edward Mills who had been asso-
ciated with the North Platte Electric
Co. for two years will leave in tho
near future for Battle Creek, Mich.,
to locate. Mrs. Mills- and family have
been there for some time.

The silver loving cups which were
awarded to the winners or the Bettor
Baby Contest at the Lincoln County
Fair are on display in tho Dixon
Jewelry store. They are twelve inches
in height and mounted on an ebony
base and are being engraved with the
name, ago and scoro of tho winners
Those who will receive them are
Lucille Swope, Isadore Steck, Luther
Tucker and Katherine Healey.

Apples
A big crop of good winter apples at

the1 Glenburnio Fruit Farm." Those
are choice varieties and aro selling
cheap. Special prices on wagon
loads.
"Otf DAVID HUNTER, Sutherland.

fa The Words Of The Poet:--

If a well known poet hnd written
this advertisement he would have
said:

Count that day lost, whose low
. cending sun finds you still without a

bank account, for you can have one.

' This Bank invites the accounts of
. those who demand and appreciate

'good banking sorvlec, uniform cour- -

tesy and unquestionable security.

Platte Yalley State Bank

4 per cent Interest On Time Deposit.

North PJatto Nebraska.

Steel Construction Begin?.
Steel construction on tho now

bridge cast ot town lias begun, tho
conoreto piers having been completed
some timo ago and the abutments but
recently. The steel work will bo com-
pleted within thirty days.

Contractor Gass began work on tho
west end All Tuesday and by means
of sand pumps is making rapid pro-
gress with this work.

J. E. Evans and son Everett left
by auto yesterday for 'McCook to at-
tend tho funeral of the late W. S. Mor-
ion. They will return this evening.

Talis and Breaks Arm.
Hallowo'en prfinks of boya resulted

In nn accident Tuesday night in which
Mrs. A. P. Kelly recelvod a fracturo
of the left arm. Tho boys had piled
rocks In n dark placo on tho side-
walk in tho 000 block on west Third
street, and over this obstruction Mrs.
Kelly tripped and foil. In addition to
tho fractured arm Mrs. Kelly received
bruises on tho body. l

Auto Turns Turtle.
A Dodge car driven by Clnrcnce Mc-Ca- be

turned turtle near the Schram
place between tho South river bridge
and Fremont slough Wednesday even-
ing, but fortunatoly both the driver and
Thurston Woodhurst, who was with
htm escaped) with but low minor
bruises. Tho escape from more ser-
ious Injury was probable due to the
fact that the top was up,. Not much
damago rosulted to tho car. Tho ac-

cident resulted from running off tho
end of a culvert.

Lutheran Announcements for Sunday.
Tills Is reformation day and will bo

observed as follows:
9:45 a. in. Sunday school.
11 o'clock morning worship, special

sermon by tho pastor.
0:45 p. m. Luther league, topic:

"The Opened Bible."
7:30 Evening Scrvlco by tho choir.

Anthem, "Como Unto Mo," Anthem, "I
Will Lift Up Mino Eyes." Solo, Mr.
Moore. Trombono Sole, Arthur Trnmp.
Anthem, "Liko as a Father." Men's
Quartette, Messrs. Moore, Brown,
Thompson, Yost. Duet, "Whispering
Hope, Mrs. Langston and Brown. An-

them, "We Praise Thee, O God," from
tho To Deum.

Announcement.
Wo wish to 'announce that on and

after November 2nd, our Hot Soda and
Lunch Department at both stores will
lie In cliargo of Mrs. James Hart.
Mrs. Hart needs no recommendation,
as sho is well known as the best
caterer in the city.

We especially extend an invitation
to tho ladies, when down town shop-
ping, or In the evening, to drop in and
try our lunches. Everything will bo
sorved in tho best style. Wo will make
a specialty of oysters any style.
Dickey's Confectionery and Gem
Candy Company.

Mis Aileon Gantt had as her guest
this week. Mrs. Wilber Winquest of
Brady.

Cabbage W .75 cents per hundred
pounds, Licrk-Sauda- ll Co. 81-- 2

Blaine Kltzmiller, of Denver, spent
the first of this week in town visiting
friends.

Miss Floronco Banks of Lexington,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ford
this week.

For Sale G room cement block
house, 2 lots, furniture. Charles Stew-
art, 715 south Chestnut, black C97. 2- -

W. S. Woods of Wallace, is spend-
ing a few days in town this week
on business.

Mrs. J; Pickren, uf Grand Island, Is
being entertained this week by Mr,
and Mrs. W. S. Dolson.

Dr. Wnro of McGrow returned homo
yeBterday morning after visiting In
town for a couple of days.

For Rent 2 largo front rooms for
light housekeeping. 514 east 3rd St.l

George Weinberg spent a fow days
in Stapleton this week and may decide
to engage in business there.

Tho Christian Endeavor Social will
bo held in tho basement of the Presby-
terian church this evening.

Attorney and Mrs. W. E. Shuman re
turned Tuesday from Omaha whero
thoy spont several days.

miii i s
Two TSiisigs a Corn

Crib Must Do
The first thing that a corn

crib should ai'ford is thorough
ventilation to the stored grain.
To secure this, leave the sides
as open as possible, and divide
the crib into small bins.

TJic second tiling: tliit a corn
crib sh'mld ai'ford is putcction
from driiiitf rains and snows.
This ca.i be easily done by ex-
tending the caves well down
over the tides.

Corn t's one of our lending
crops. So there. is no more im-
portant building on the farm
than the corn crib. We can
help you build the right hind
of corn crib-i-hel- p you with'
idea's, and supply you the ne-
cessary materials. Call on us
any iimc
that suits
you.

W W. BIRGE CO.

SOCIETY AND CLUBS.

The Eldcen club will give a Hal-
lowe'en party at tho home of Mrs.
Arthur Artz tomorrow evonlng.

Mls3 Nora-iJoffer- s and Mrs. Evorott
Bloyd will ontertnin a number of
friends at a party at the homo of tho
latter Tuesday evening.

The meeting of the Club
which was postponed the first of this
week, will bo hold this nfternoon at
the homo of Mrs. Wm. Dlener.

Mrs. Albort Muldoon entertained
the Mothors' Club In n very enjoyable
manner Wednesday afternoon. Tho

were, nicely served in
courses.

Tho Ladies Auxiliary of the 1). of
L. F. & E. will give a Hallowo'en
Social and Party at tho K. P. hall
this evonlng. Hallowe'on games, musi-
cal program and soclnl danco will
make up tho evening's entertainment.

The boys' class of the Prosbytorlan
church wero royully entertained at
the homo of their teacher Miss Flo
Johnson Tuesday evening. Hallowo'en
games and trleks were enjoyed and a
delicious lunch of pumpkin pic and
other Hnllowo'on dainties was served.

The M. M. Mr Club spent n pleasant
afternoon with Mrs. W. R. Maloney
Tuesday. Progressive card games
were played and prizes awarded to
Meadamcs George Trexlcr and Frank
Buchanan. Following the card playing
very delicious refreshments wore ser-
ved.

Tho Entro Nous Club wero enter-tnine- d

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
Russell Wymnn. Card games wero
played and prizes given to Mcsdames
A. J. Frazier and Mrs. II. S. Johnson.
Guest prize was awarded to Mrs. Wm.
Stegall. An enjoyable lunch was ser-
ved. Mrs. Craig of Holly, Colo., was
an out-of-to- guest.

Tho football team was entertained
Tuesday evening nt a banquet given
by John Lincoln, which was pro-
nounced one of tho most enjoyable
social events of the season. A number
of toasts wore responded to by tho
boys and members of tho faculty.
It being the host's birth anniversary
he wrs presented with a set of cuff
links and a lie pin.

Mrs. Ray Snyder was hostess to a
number of friends Tuesday evonlng
when sho entertained at cards. Soven
tables were used in tho games and
first prizes won by Mrs. A. J. Frnzicr
and Wm. Yost. Consolation emblem
was awarded to James Bectman. Dec-

orations and refreshments were ap-
propriate to Hallowo'en. A pleasant
evening was spent by all.

' A unique and enjoyable Hallowe'en
party was held at the homo of Mrs.
A. W. Brown Tuesdny evening when
sho was assisted in entertaining
twenty-fou- r guests by Mesdnmcs
.Berthe, Shilling and Sin Clnlr. Tricks,
games and comic stunts made up tho
evening's entertainment and sugges-
tions of the Hallowo'en were noticed
in tho decorations and lunch.

it

Tho Catholic Girls club wero enter-
tained Wednesday evening at tho
home of Miss Sadie Sheedy who was
assisted by tho Misses Marie Le-

Dloyt, Wtlla Rnugh, Florence and
Ethel Donegnn. In tho card games
Miss Alico Sullivan won tho hand-painte- d

pate and Mrs. Frank McGov-er- n

was awarded a box of correspon-
dence cards. Decorations and refresh-
ments were in keeping with the Hal-
lowo'en season. Mrs. Wilfred Stuart of
Lexington was an out-of-to- guest.

Salt Money.
Your salary is your "salt luonej."

Soldiers once received ntilt as part
their pay. When the salt was c;u
muted for cauh tho latter was eall.-- .l

"salerlnm." salt money, or "salary."

Too Risky.
Officer DM you get the number of

the car? Victim Yes: hut never mind.
It wniv my cook's machine. don't
want 'any trouble with her. New York
Globe.

At Hsmcs In Egypt.
The method ut serving light refnsh

taents during un afternoon call iiinong

I

people In Egypt is somewhat peeir-.;-

and may not Lie generally known io
tho English people at home. A tray
Is brought In bearing one or more va-

rieties of Jam or sweetmeats, Hum
bor of glas-i'- s containing water and
spoons corresponding to the iiimilit--

'jf guests present. As the tray .Is car-
ried around each person takes one of
the spoons and. after helping liinixclf

'

to a spoonful of Jam. places the used'
spoon In one of ihe glasses of water.
Svinetlnies biscuits and cakes are also
offered. The custom appeal's to be of
ancient origin. It might bo thought

I

a

that one bowl or glass would sullice
for the 'ised spoons, but custom die
tntcs that each person must have a
separate glass In which to put th
used spoon. The glasses contain pure
Wiiter, which tho guests tuny drink
should they so desire. London Tit-lilt-

Poison of the Centipede.
The centipede Is popularly supposed

to carry a sting on each foot, but I

have several t Ivies handled one after
1U head was removed without the
claws producing any result. It Is the
Gist pair of claws only that are ven-

omous, being hollow and provided wltn
poison bags like u snake's fan. The
largest 1 ever saw was eleven Inches
In length, a grewsome creature. A U'e
from one of this size would most likely
have been fatal to a man In wak
health. The tarautnla. though bin pow-

ers of offense are nothing like iboe
of the scorpion or centipede. K bow
over, a more unpopular character tn-i-

either. The horror of thes large . pi
iters ontortali'ed by many --

cujioiiH ant unaccountable. I have
seen bushmen, who In ov
erydpy life scarcely seemed to under
stand dans't-r-, turn wiilto as u sheet
Vt the sight of a small "trluhtelopc."
as th" eal'c-- It. Chambers' Journal.

Misses lints, th's le n spt-oln- l lot of
now 8hnpos Just received. They will
bo one-ha- lf prico Saturday, Oct. 30.
McVlckers' Millnory nt Tho Leader.

For Farm Lonns sco or writo QCno
Crook, room 3, Wnlt,emath building,
North Platte. 41tf

J, W. Plolsticker, of Dickens, and R.
A. Scott, of Sutherland, aro- spendng
tho day In town while onrouto homo
from tho bankers convention In Oma-
ha.

M, E. jScott and wife rctnrned this
morning; tho former from nn ex-

tended visit In Illinois rind tho lnttcr
from a week's stay in Omaha and
Lincoln.
f Levi Matthew Cochran, of North
Platto nnd Miss Mary Slvlls, of Lin-
coln county wore granted a ranrrlago
llconse Wednesday afternoon by
County Judge Froneli.

Dr. J. B. Rcdflold spent Wednesday
in Ogalalla on business.

P. II. Lonergnn transacted busi-
ness In Omaha this wock.

Tho bible elass of District No. 1
will meet vjlth 'Mrs. Howaird ael

Tuesdny
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet witli Mrs.

A. C. Howard, south Dowoy streot,
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock".

W. W. Adams, of who pur-
chased tho jScoonovor stock of cloth-
ing spent a few days here this wcclc

Mnurico Gardner, camo
down yesterdaylmornihg to visit lo-

cal friends nnd attend tho ball gamo
and tho Yeoman danco.

Mr. and Mrs. John iiJ. Barrett, of
Elmwood, Illinois, visited Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Stuart this wook while on-
routo homo from the

fjjtil If! . li

I Days'aro
getting hhorler now.

More' anil Miwil,
I jj moro you must depend on electricity. Put In IpSsXKiW'i'Wff UiMV')
jjj these economical lumps Hint givo you three I IreW iMFOTlV tf
jjj, tines us much light without increased cost. iMff hgi '

1
. , EDISON Wgffi !

MAZDA LAMPS llSite d
I Compare (lie of litMSOV MAZDA with your ol.l 1 ilW tWMfm4

A lamp- . Try totilht In yimr own IllfflfK' v'llhome lhrlitllit one mid tlivn the oilier: Note the I M tgif? , TV.
! liit diltucm-- In QUALITY well n In Ql'ANTITV 11 A 7 ,JiYm?&U
lt i.fliBl-.t- . 1'tit them In every socket. They me mmlo WM. vJku&.if in tin. for m i liflitintc need.

f
fed. tt$

Tj Fl fill

North Platte Light & Power Co.
C. R. MOREY, Mgr.

TKeWoiider Car VP

aaEais-KTsaMJic

Electric Starting and Lighting
- The new Maxwell is equipped with the Simms-Huf- f

Electric Starting end Lighting Syatani.

Thic system ic a single unit type, combining
in one instrument the generator and motor.

It is the simplest, "sure-fire- " powerful eelf-etart- er

made and has about sor-e-ha- lf the wire
of ordinary otarters.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
nil low "First-Cosl- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Coot- " records.

"QneMan'Mohairlop

Demountable Jms
lin VidoiiWindshidd

afternoon.

Boulder,

California

8JJ
EectncStarfei

BectncLiqhts

magneto Ipifon

I C. H. TKOTTER BRADY NEB. I

1


